
We have the following cymbidium orchids available,  these are 3 year old orchids and should 
flower for the next flowering season  . Available in  12/14 or 15cm pots/baskets. Where we can 
we have provided potential progeny descriptions as well as a picture of the expected outcome, 
progeny could vary from what we describe depending on genes and variance somewhere in the 
parents ancestry . Many of the cymbidiums are first of their types and won’t be found 
elsewhere .  New seedlings  will be are added from time to time , please enquire  at 
paul@orchidology.co.za or Joshua@orchidology.co.za / www.orchidology.co.za
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Growing  Conditions
Cool Growing , Temperature 2-30 
Deg
40% Shading. Grow potted in bark 
chips and peat medium 

OS1905 Cym. (Sweet Spring x John Wooden) x (Cape 
Giant x Khan Flame) 
Large Pink polychrome expected , large flowers 
30 month old ,12cmpot , R150

OS1907 Cym. Cape Inferno x Finger of Suspicion
Expect dark to light pink with some spotting with  with a striking 
red lip.
Pics. Actual parent 
30 month old ,15cmpot , R175

OS1910 Cym. Baltic Glacier ' Mint Ice' x (Darch Mousse 
'Soft Pink' x John Wooden Beauty Beach')
The progeny should be  productive plants ,floriferous  with high 
flower counts and well shaped blooms. Whites through to greens.
30 month old ,12cmpot , R150

Standard Type Cymbidium
Large type cymbidiums  9-14cm  Flowers  on tall stems 80-120cm +

2-3 year old plants

OS1912 Cym. Baltic Glacier ' Mint Ice' x Beau Guest 
'Winng Post‘
Concolour greens  standards expected, some yellow 
and orange possible .Pics. Actual parents
30 month old ,12cmpot , R150



OS1915 Cym. Darch Goshawk x Cape Inferno
Two striking parents , Yellow Gold  x Dark mahogany .We are hoping 
for orchids with strong spikes , good flower count  and wide range 
of colours .
 30 month old ,15cmpot , R150

OS1918 Cym. 
Darling 
Chocolate x 
Kalahari 
Sunset 
Chocolate 
coloured standard 
cymbidium  x 
Kalahari Sunset 
which is a burnt 
orange std, large 
flowers , 20+ per 
stem. Expect the 
best of browns 
through to dark 
oranges.

30 month old ,

15cmpot , R175

OS1919 Cym. Darling Chocolate x Ruby Flame ‘Mary’
Chocolate coloured standard cymbidium x onto a productive  
intermediate pink with cupped pink shape blooms which are 
exceptionally long lasting. The progeny should be  productive 
plants ,floriferous  with high flower counts and well shaped blooms 
.Browns through to maroon shades expected.

30 month old ,15cmpot , R175

OS1921 Cym. Fifington x Paddy Mouse ‘Heart Attack’ 
W e are hoping for a good cymbidium for the potplant trade  with 
bright yellow to orange colouring and not to large in growth habit. 

30 month old ,15cmpot , R175

OS1917 Cym. Darling Chocolate x  Cape Inferno
Chocolate coloured standard cymbidium x onto Maroon coloured 
standard cymbidium. Expect dark colour browns through to 
mahogany maroons. 30 month old ,15cmpot , R175



OS1922 Cym. Kalahari Sunset x (Copper Darling x 
Yowie Flame)
Kalahari Sunset is a burnt orange std, large flowers , 20+ per 
stem, x with a deep maroon standard. Expecting shade of orange 
through to dark maroons .

Pics. Actual parents 30 month old ,15cmpot , R175

OS1923 Cym. Kalahari Sunset x Red Nelly ' Purple Satin'
Kalahari Sunset is a burnt orange std, large flowers , 20+ per stem, x 
with a deep maroon intermediate. Expecting shade of orange 
through to dark maroons .Pics. Actual parents 

30 month old ,15cmpot , R175

OS1926 Cym. Moondust Perth x Beau Guest ‘Winning 
Post'
Moondust is an arching/pendulous con-colour crossed with a 
standard Orange con-colour which we are hoping results in a peach 
to Orange con-colour arching cymbidium  not to large and easy to 
handle  pot plant . 30 month old ,15cmpot , R135

OS1925 Cym. 
Moondust Perth x 
Beau Guest 'Glen'
Moondust is an 
arching/pendulous con-
colour crossed with a 
standard green-yellow con-
colour which we are 
hoping for a yellow  green 
con-colour arching 30 
month old ,15cmpot , 
R135



OS1809 Cym. Maria Maria Conceição de Freitas 
 3 year old ,15cm pot , R150

Actual 
progeny

OS1817. Cym. Falling Passion x Beau Guest  Passion 
Beau Guest is a large standard with a concolour  lip, lemon colour 
,Falling Passion  is  an alba white  . Progeny will be 
intermediate/standard types, white, yellows and greens, since 
both parents carry the alba traits many of the progeny should  be 
albas. Should be a great cut flower or pot plant 

3 year old,15cm pot , R175

OS1932. Cym. Valley 
Zenith x Cape Lands
We have used a good clone of 
Pauwelsii and crossed this 
onto falling passion . We are 
hoping to get shape and 
flower count improvement by 
using the Falling passion at 
the same time passing on alba 
genes to the progeny. Both 
parents are tertraploids. Pics. 
Actual parents 
3 year old,15cm pot , R150

OS1823. Cym. Kalahari Sunset x Darch Freak ‘ 
Dusty sunset brown , large long stems of 20 + , Progeny shold be 
browns , orange through to pinks  with some pelorics inbetween.
3 year old,15cm pot , R150



OS1902 Cym. Sapa Beauty  x Beau Guest ‘Glen’ 3 year old,
 Sapa Beauty is a lemon green pendulous  with a sparkling red lip , 
flower count of 30+ blooms per inflorescence ,crossed with a 
standard con-colour green. We are hoping for arching  greens with 
some red spotting on the lip and some con colours
15cm pot , R175

Growing  Conditions
Cool Growing , Temperature 2-30 Deg
40% Shading, 
Grow potted in bark chips and peat medium 

Pendulous  Type Cymbidium
Smaller type cymbidiums, suitable for baskets, lond 
sprays of pendulous flowers
3 year old in Hanging Basket , near flowering

OS1904 Cym. Sapa Beauty  x  Emeralds & Rubies
 Sapa Beauty is a lemon green pendulous  with a sparkling red lip , 
flower count of 30+ blooms per inflorescence ,crossed with a small 
green pendulous with a dark red lip. Hoping for a small pendulous 
green with dark red lip.
Pics of expected outcomes . 3 year old ,15cm basket , R200

OS1816 Cym. Bellissimo 'Pure' x Emeralds and 
Rubies  Pendulous  miniature cymbidium
Both parents are pendulous one a concolour. 
Pendulous progeny expected , yellows through to 
green with some concolour  lips
15cm Hanging basket R175

OS1903 Cym. Sapa 
Beauty  x Pacific 
Sparkle
Expecting pendulous  
green to browns with 
dark lips, with high 
flower counts.
Pics of expected 
outcomes
3 Year old ,15cm 
basket , R200



OS1927 Cym. 
Moondust 
‘Perth’ x 
Devon Parish 
4N 
Two 
outstanding 
pendulous 
crossed , we are 
hoping for 
yellow and 
white 
pendulous  with 
a contrasting 
dark lip.
Pics. Actual 
parents
3 year old 
,12cmpot , 
R200 OS1934. Cym. whitea x dayanum

Two striking pendulous cymbidiums crossed, novelty miniature 
cymbidium hybrid. Flowers will be pendulous. Miniature 
cymbidiums. First of its kind . 3 year old ,12cmpot , R200

OS1909 Cym. 
aloifolium x pumilum 
Two striking pendulous 
cymbidiums crossed, heat 
tolerant  with novelty 
miniature cymbidium. 
Flowers will be pendulous. 
First of its kind.
3 year old ,15cm basket , 
R200

OS1928 Cym. Moondust 'Perth' x 
Pepperpuss ' Lavenderfalls‘
Yellow pendulous x  pendulous novelty , dark pink 
with a dark lip  and spotting on petals. Hoping for 
pinks  with spotting  and red lip. Should make for an 
interesting novelty.
3 year old ,12cmpot , R200



OS1815 Cym. Baltic 
Glacier 'Mint Ice’ x 
Falling Passion
Baltic glacier always 
gets 2 stems per bulb 
and is fast growing 
,Falling Passion 
passion a pure white, 
I hoping the progeny 
will be intermediate 
types, white, yellows 
and greens, since 
both parent carry the 
alba traits many of 
the progeny could  be 
albas

15-18cm pot 
Flowering size R175
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